The Amazing Family Race to the Finish is a special event to promote family unity and good health and exercise, while highlighting various city facilities.

The focus of the event is for teams of 4 family or friends to race by foot or transit bus throughout the City of Duarte solving clues, competing in challenges, solving puzzles and overcoming obstacles. With the goal of being the first team to complete the race! Cash prizes and more will be awarded! Call the Duarte Teen Center for more information. Space in the race will be limited so sign up now! Register by Friday, October 7.

Rules:
- Teams of 4 family or friends
- All team members must be age 10 or over
- One member of the team must be 18 or older
- You may only travel by bus or walking
- Teams MUST stay together during event at all times

Time: 8:00 a.m. check in
Registration Location: Duarte Teen Center
1400 Buena Vista St.

Fee: $40 per team

$400 1st Place
$300 2nd Place
$200 3rd Place
1st, 2nd and 3rd Place also receive a Family Fun Pack!